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vocal cord
Figure depicting position of the pharyngeal pouch in an elephant 
with enlargement showing the pouch filled with water [Reprinted from 
Trends in Ecology & Evolution. Volume 13, Shoshani, J., 
“Understanding proboscidean evolution: a formidable task”, page 485, 
Copyright (1998), with permission from Elsevier Science].
Watson, M. (1875). Contributions to the anatomy of the Indian elephant, Part VI. 
Muscles and blood vessels of the face. Journal of Anatomy and Physiology. 
9:118-133. *
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Hannibal and the elephants
compiled by Eleanor C. Marsac — Elephant Research Foundation
Recent correspondence with interested people in the Elephant 
Listserver, particularly Diane Guerrero, has resurrected our interest in 
the history of Hannibal of Carthage. Below is a summary of Hannibal’s 
encounters in crossing the Alps and his battles in Italy and northern 
Africa, with additional references.
According to Cottrell (1961, p. 46), Hannibal, the young 
commander of the Carthaginian forces began his famous march against 
Rome from southern Spain, over the Alps into Italy. He left Cartagena, 
Spain, in 218 BC with 37 elephants (36 African and 1 Asian), each 
under its own well-trained mahout. The Asian, “Sums” (meaning 
Syrian), Hannibal’s personal elephant, was the only elephant that 
survived to reach Italy. According to Lamb (1958, pp. 79-80), the 
African elephants were no more than 9 feet in height, and more agile 
than the 11 foot Asian species [appear to be the Forest African
elephants, Loxodonta africana cyclotis]. In crossing the Rhone River 
(France), several mahouts were thrown off the frightened elephants and 
drowned. The loss must have caused some staff problems, since the 
mahouts were highly trained men, not easily replaceable (Cottrell, 1961, 
p. 46). It is said (de Beer, 1969, p. 190) that Hannibal left the Po Valley 
(Italy) in the spring of 217 BC and crossed the Apennines and into the 
valley of the Amo (vicinity of today’s Florence, northern Italy, ancient 
Etruria). “That river was so mightily swollen from the melting of the 
snow on the Apennines and the spring rains, that the low ground was a 
marshy swamp, in crossing which the troops suffered great hardships. 
Livy relates that for four days the army marched through water, unable 
to find any dry places to bivouac other than piles of baggage or heaps of 
dead pack-animals. Many died from drowning or of disease, and 
Hannibal himself caught an infection and lost the sight of one eye” (de 
Beer, 1969, p. 190). Many elephants died from hunger and fatigue in 
the mountains, and some of their carcasses were eaten by the troops. In 
Italy, Hannibal’s army inflicted a series of crushing defeats on Roman 
armies and roved at large for fifteen years up and down the peninsula 
and into Sicily. In 208-207 BC, Hannibal’s brother, Hasdrubal Barca, 
left Spain with 32 elephants and arrived in Italy with about 12 (Lamb, 
1958, p. 203). Six were killed by the Romans and the rest were captured 
(Lamb, 1958, p. 207). In 202 BC, during the battle of Zama in North 
Africa (about five days journey west of Carthage), Hannibal used 80 
elephants against Scipio Africanus, and lost the battle. Twenty years 
later while in Bithynia (Asia Minor, today’s Anatolia, within Turkey), he 
committed suicide with poison to avoid falling into the hands of the 
Romans.
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Items passed through elephants’ digestive systems and a warning
compiled by Jeheskel Shoshani — Elephant Research Foundation
Much of what an elephant eats (66%), goes through its digestive 
system undigested (Benedict, 1936, p. 291). Benedict fed his elephant, 
“Jap”, pieces of inner tube inside bread. When examining for pieces of 
rubber in her feces, he found that only some had teeth marks. The rest 
passed through her huge molars untouched. Sever (1982) documents 
whole oranges passing through elephant digestive systems intact. 
Elephants in the same captive herd would wait for elephants to defecate 
and would then insert their trunks up the anus of the defecating elephant 
to retrieve and eat the oranges. The case reported here is not 
uncommon. “Karaunda”, a female Asian elephant, swallowed the bolt 
figured on next page and eliminated it about one week later. It measures 
9.0 cm (~4 inches) long, 2.0 cm (~1 inch) in diameter, and weighs 160 
grams (5.7 ounces). This bolt was given to J. Shoshani by the late Mr. 
Axel Gauthier (elephant trainer with Ringling Brothers and Bamum & 
Bailey Circus=RBBBC), October 15, 1982, when RBBBC was 
performing at the Joe Louis Arena in Detroit, Michigan. Karaunda once 
swallowed a small transistor radio “like it was an apple.” Other cases of 
animals swallowing what to us are inedible items were reported by 
Hanks (1979, figure on p. 35; same picture appears in Spinage, 1994, p.
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168), on wild elephants. “Jumbo”, the most famous captive elephant, 
swallowed unusual items [see photograph by “Sabu” in Elephant 2(2), 
p. 114], We take this opportunity to inform elephant owners and visitors 
to be cautious as to what they let elephants get their trunks on, and be 
aware of the necessity of preventing elephants from swallowing 
indigestible matter. One never knows what chemical reaction may take 
place in the digestive tract and consequent impact on the health of 
elephants. Examples related illustrate the problem. Many elephants 
that died prematurely were not examined for items in their digestive 
systems, so we do not know if inedible ingested items affected their 
health or hastened their deaths.
A photograph of a bolt, weighing 160 grams (5.7 ounces) which 
passed through the digestive system of “Karaunda”, a female Asian 
elephant, and was eliminated about one week later [photo credit: J. 
Shoshani].
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Inheritance of tusks in Asian bull elephants
by Richard A. Chiger — 3163 Route 42, Monticello, New York 12701, 
USA; Telephone (914) 794-7966
One of the purposes of breeding endangered species in captivity is to 
learn as much as possible about their natural history. Asian bull elephants 
in the wild, other than in Sri Lanka, are primarily tusked species. Yet with 
captive males performing most of the breeding in the United States, we 
find more calves resulted from tuskless, or “mukna” males. [A mukna 
does not preclude having “tushes”. According to Deraniyagala (1955, p. 
40) these are small straight tusks found in Asian females and tuskless 
Asian males, and rarely protrude beyond the lips. Editors’ note: we avoid 
the term “tushes”; thus, an elephant is either with or without tusks, since 
many of the so called “tushes” are long enough to be tusks.] I have been 
trying to gather data on the genetics of tusk inheritance in male Asian 
elephants, and found that there is a dearth of literature on this subject. 
Deraniyagala (1955, p. 42) lists some information on the status of tuskers 
versus muknas in each Asian country in which elephants are indigenous. 
The range is from an 11 % occurrence of tuskers in Sri Lanka to 96% in 
Peninsular India and even 99% in Malaysia. These statistics were 
gathered before the sky-rocketing price of ivory instigated so much 
poaching of tusked bulls that the natural ratio could now be far off its
original course. He lists how tusk shape and size vary from region to 
region, and stated that there are certain areas in Sri Lanka where tuskers 
are more prevalent. This leads one to believe that there are definite 
hereditary factors present. Williams (1950, p. 50), mentioned how baby 
bulls were anxiously watched to see whether they would grow two tusks, 
one tusk, or none. Eltringham (1982, p. 6) recapitulates some of 
Deraniyagala’s findings when he mentions that 50% of male elephants in 
northeast India are tuskers and that the tuskless condition appears to be the 
norm in Sri Lanka. Mukna males are supposed to be built differently, 
possessing stronger necks and trunks. Kurt et al. (1995) noted that 
tusklessness in Elephas maximus bulls is artificial. Perhaps there is a sex- 
linkage involved (cf. Jachmann et al., 1995). Following are some data 1 
collected on tusk development of captive bull calves in North America: [1] 
“Thonglaw” (tusker, Washington Park Zoo [WPZ], Portland, Oregon) — 
all his offspring, except “Packy”, were tusked; [2] "Packy” (mukna, WPZ) 
— all his offspring have been tuskless; [3] “Tunga”, wild bom (tusker, 
WPZ) — had one bull calf, tusked; [4] “Vance” (mukna, Busch Gardens, 
Tampa, Florida; owned by Roman Schmitt) — has sired six calves (per 
Sabu’s [Raymond Moreau] notes via Sandra Shoshani), all of them are 
tusked bulls, “Sabu”, “Smokey”, “Beau”, “Caesar”, “Ned”, and “Samuel 
R.”; 15] “Sneezy” (mukna, Tulsa Zoo, Oklahoma) — had one bull calf 
(“Maverick”), mukna; [6] “Bandara”, a Sri Lankan bull (mukna, Calgary 
Zoo, Calgary, Canada) — had one tuskless bull calf (now in African Lion 
Safari, Cambridge, Canada); [7] “Hugo” (mukna, WPZ) — had one bull 
calf (“Chang Dee”), tusker. One important factor in this investigation is 
the country of origin (or the origin of their parents or grandparents) of the 
seven bull elephants listed above; any information to help resolve this 
puzzle would be greatly appreciated. Thonglaw came from Cambodia and 
Tunga was from Thailand. The rest were wild caught and I have not been 
able to trace their origin. Many elephants that were shipped out of 
Thailand did not originate there. Should the genealogy of the tuskless 
elephants be traced to countries others than Sri Lanka, these data may shed 
some light on the subspecies of Elephas maximus. According to Shoshani 
and Eisenberg (1982, p. 1) there are three subspecies: Elephas maximus 
indicus [found in Indo-China], E. m. maximus [restricted to the island of 
Sri Lanka], and E. m. sumatranus [restricted to the island of Sumatra], 
There have been so many calves bom since I wrote this article that it is 
really difficult to draw conclusions from the tusked or tuskless state of the 
father elephants. Tuskers have sired muknas and muknas have sired 
tuskers (cf. Daniel, 1998, pp. 39-61, 145). The genetic state of the mother 
elephant possibly also plays an important role in determining what the calf 
will be. I would be most eager to hear from Elephant readers should they 
be able to add, correct, or update information and references provided, or 
comment on differences in Asian tusk shape and size by country or region.
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